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HOUSEHOLO.
LUNOHEON AND THE LUNOH

TABLE
Thé chanacter ef a lunch coorpany varIes

grsatly wlîh ch. purpme for which It la
givon. It May b. an elaborate &flair, le
compliment te &mo dlîîioguisbed guest, or
& limple, elegant little collation, îorved to
tbreé or four cf once chosen friondi. In
our large cilles, toc, where ladies wbo ire
issoclated togocher ln chanlty work eften.
timua lîve Al considorable distance front co
another, an informai lucheon freqaently
proves a mont convoniont occàsIoa fcr tho
discussion and formation et plans et werk.
Perbape i le because lhe lunch cornpanY
admîts cf se munch variation, and May ho
made te serve me many purpome, that It
r'-- u ase cf the meat PoPular et ladIes'
entertaianments.

Table decoratloos for Ihese ocaions are
leus elaborite tha fermerly. lois olor la
tomeSmd fewer floers. A haudsomae nter-
Pliee mbodered ln white or dolîcate
ade et s=c apOn Whlh rests a cnt lass

bewl filleS wflb flowors, la considered far
moe elegant than the elaborate decorationi
se long la vogue.

The table linon la as rlob and fine as the
pues et the bostons wll warrant. The
cabaolotb may h. berderot with a deep
hernstitohed -hem, or with a îleS tringe.
Caroul hou»owlves regret tbla revival of
fringed napery, As it is tir lIs durable thbm
thm hemaitched borderedi and reqairea
pmasakieg work on the part o! the lan-
dressif it la te rotain lis heauîy. An n.-
uosialy handiome lunch clocb bus a twelve.
nchs insertIon et Venotian cat work tbrougb
the conter, extendiog the entîre leogth of
th. cloth. The beauty cf the embroiuiory la
oabanoed by a &trip of oelored &acia fasconed
anderneath-in tilas ian-A eto a dolîcace
gelS celer, bat whlch rnay b. changeS at
mny Urne te haimoaize wltb th. prevaillag
cole« et the decoraclons. OccasionillY one
seéa haodsomely polithed table aieS with.
eut a clotb. Thie rocuit la net altogother
plmmslng, howevor, as the narneteus doillie
l'arge and mmiii, wblch seem essentiel apon
a barse table, ar-e llkely te prodace a railler
ipelted, effc%.

Tue mesn deairîble china for the lunch
table la ct Ivery white, with delîcate doer.
ations in doi. and burnithed gelS. A litlIe
celer is froqaently intreduced. aise, bat the
sIple white anS qold pamterns are juil now
muel la laver. The dalnty Dresen wraie,
powdored wlîh tiny fioers, la another
favorite and apprepriate china fer tbm lunch
table. A effort bias heen made hy îomne lm.-
pertera dcring the pas: year. te Introduce
the more sabtaullal Englih waro, bat net.
wltbalsudîng il la malS te ho more durable
thbn that et French manufactare, anS
lhough 1: la brooqths la vory attractive shapos
And patterns, it bai nec yot corne lao
geoerl uie, thm majority of purchasers pr..
Ierrlng the fragile, Ilea oxpenivo French
china. Elegaut elmpllcity te the order et
the day, for those preltt entortalarmnti,
muS the heavy. elaborate patterns se pepalar
lI the china et a yoar or twcp &go, are ltble
amen new. Unfortanately fa- one's pares,
bewover, sirnpliclty doei not mecan eocnorny
la ibia lItance, for the presonl stylos will
b. touaS quît. ai expansive As the more
ornate camaumoedlIbm epas. An mdvantage
whlcb dealers urge la their lavor il that,
whatec-er may b. the lesbien of the day,
they wlll neyer &cein ouclanditb, rnany et
thora bolux exact copies; ot Seaiga la aie
more thbm a bandred year &ge.

It la cnscomiry la layiag tbe table fer
luncheon te arrange, at eaoh plate a&l the
kalve., ferka anS spoeeni, t! %t will be re-
qnlxed. Besides thèe, on têh. lait, sands
the bread snd butter place, opon wbich bave
beau plaosd a hall et butter, anS two amali
mlteS waters whloh iae te ho eaten with
the loup. salleS almeod ane smrelirne
serveS la tloyl floted, white paper baskets,
ach us cenfeotionera fornisb, sud are placeS
ut th. rlght of each plate when th. table la
laid, sud are allewed te romain cuil thu
table la oleared for dessert.

JSLLraI ORAasi-Disolve a quarter et
box et golatine la one coptucl cf cold water;

ad one coptul cf sugur and tbe pelp anS
aie cf haIt a lemon and one coptul et

beillng water; aIrain. Pàre four nie.
sweet orangres. rprmov.s cvery pautceî et
white skie. Divids tuu quareerà raS allie.

"No Limit to Time "
FREE. Seaied Lead sample paecets sent by mnail to

any addî'ess on application.

Il
C;E'YLON TEA

T1he greatest value and the mnost deliejous Tea in the
world.

Sealed 1-rad packct only 25c., 30c., 40., 50c, Goc.
Toronto Office, 32 Yonge Street.

Ao NOA SOUTIA FARMER
TELLS 540W H4E WAS CURED

0F SAL.T RHEUM.

Sis Ftngorm. Hancds and Wrlata Wera a
Nas etCraks fdSerez, eY Ecasoen
elWboh e wa Unblote cric.

To the Editor .>i tbe Ente4','ise:

I havý, reid frot, rock te week ini your
taper, tcaîimor.s .romn those who bave

cecorsd chroa>.n using Dr. Williamsî'
Pmnk PiIlv mnd as 1 have cxpericoced much
benefit f.oem tho use of chat niedicine. I bc.
Ileve it my ducy tu ler ethers know they can
b. relievo,! f rom a very palofuli milady. 1
arn now 75 yoîra of &go. aud amn at. the pro.
sent tie, and ln tact over SIDce 1 took a
course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille about
two years ago, have been enjeying excellent
healtb. Blaioe thart tirne I bad been ailing
for sorne menthe, flnally I was at.tacked with
malt rbeurn, wbich camne out rnoatly cri ry
band.. 1: wax not long af ter lis firat ap-
poîrance beforo I was unablo te du any
work At allwiîh My bande. 1 resorled te
aIl the dornostin cures 1 couad hear et, bul
the dimeame kept on i1.5 course, golllog worse
and worm., until the palma of my hinda and
rny fingeca were a tous of cracks, open mores
and hideous icaba. I then got medicine
ftem the doctor, wbich I uscd for soveral
weeks, wltb ne benefit whitever,-my hinde
still becornlng more and more crippled wich
the diseaso. My general, beilth, tee, at
ibis frne wat poor and I gel dlîcoaraged
altogether, belleviag there was no belp for
the terrible complîat cib'L waa gradually
spreading evbr My hande and ap rny wrist.s
towards rny arme. It happened one dîy la
conversation wlth au acquaintauce that Dr.
Williarns Pink Pilla wcre rntirmed la con-
nection witli sorne othler came la the neiRibbor-
bood, and it wus auggested, thit I try thorn
for the salt rhearn. 1 hid net mach talch
ia the trial, but concluded te cet a box and
ec wbat Rood they might dou. - To rny groit

dclight, at ter using the box I found an irm-
proent in the condition cf rny hinde,
and I gel six boxes more. 1 difi aoc use ail
ibis,, for bef ore they were oene the ditease
had vanlihed and Msy in.dm were as cound
as ever. The aow skia carne on as amoctb
and freeh as il aothiag had beon the tralter.
I took ne other Mecdicine wb;!e uoiog tho
p"ls and the whole pruise of the cure le duo
te :bem. My general hoalthwaslo greacly
beaefltted by their use and 1 attende,! te
nîy werk witb more energv and ln botter
spirit* tha I bid done for a number of
yeams 1 have been la excellent healtb ever
siens fer a Min o! suy years, and no aigu cf
malt rboorn bas since appearod. The box or
two of Pick Pil which I leoft uued wern
taon bymry wifeauddid bermach good. I
cianot qMpea zoo bihll ef Dr. Williams'
Pi Pilleanmd arn pleased te give My beaui-
mony te tbeir merit, hoplag cithera Maîy
thereby be induoefi tu use tbcrn ln cuism 11ke
My own. IIESIY C1lESLEvY.

Tho cditer of the £gnterprise cau add chat
Mr. Chesloy is a teprcsentative fermer living
about three miles frein, tbe town of Bridge.

water, N. S., und the ut,,,oat reianoe can
ho placed on bis abaternent.

r. Williams' Pink Pilla create new blood
and la this way drive diseaie frorn the syz.
tom. A fair trial will convince the moit
akir îical. sold only in boxes the wrîppr
&roundi which boira the fulIl trade inr
IlDr. WVllianmî'P1ink Pille fuv Paie People."
If your dealer dues net have thern lhey will
hi ment post pal,! il 50 cents A box or six
boxes for $2.50 by addreasiag Ibe Dr. WVll-
iauv, Medicine Co., Ilrockvllze. Ont.

GOING WEST?
If yen are, enquir. cf yoar nearesi ticket

agent about raies via tbe Nickel Pâtle Road,
tbm short lino hetweea Buaffalo and
Chicago. Many improvemonts bave beau
made acting tbm pas% fow years. New and
elegîntly aphololered coaches, veslibaledl
sleeping care, an,! powerfnl locomotives
bave beau added te tbm eqaipment, ana tub.
stantiîl structures ot steel and atone have
replacea the oId bridgeî, heavier rail and
ties bave been laid, and the road noir stands
aM the front cf the bae ud inl the country.
The rates however eill romain loseer thon
via ethor linos.

Il yoar ticket agent cannt give yeni &U
the informationdairediddreaF. J. Moore.
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 291 Ma
sireet, Bluffalo, N. Y. 89-

Dorhester. Msass.. U. S. A.

-Ore TOlleîtand
L-argcst. Manufacturera of

COCOAS
AKND

CRIOCOLATES
on blîla Continent. No Chemi.
cale are use,! In tielr maaulact.

ores. licir Breakfat Cocos is absointely pure.
deliclo,,s. nutritioes.ni costs thn e cent
a cap. Thcir Prerniurn No. 1 Chocotste la t1,0
test plain cliocoiste in tho Maryket for famiiy

usnn.See Choeelare Ji oo te
extunigonîl totdritik. itispiaalblc.nuîniIos
and hcaltbtul; a greal favorito Nyitl clilidret.

Consumairs a81,001,! asic for and! bo sure tbat
tht5- ret the Conuino

Walter Baker & Co.'s
souda, Madeo at

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN6 HOUSE,
6 Hlospital Street, -Monteal.
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